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GILA RIVER CEniER APPRECIATES 
f  ARfA PRODUCE FROfA TULE LRKE 
That the Project farm workers' seat ard toil is 
fully aporeciated was evidenced by a letter received 
by the form supervisor cf this Axjoet frctei the sen­
ior steward of the Gila River Relocation Center in 
Elvers, Iris. The. letter follows: 
DEAR SIR: | - r ~— ;y"~.."T" 
On September 9, 194-2, fi jfeLJM ON L GDP 
we received 209 crates of j a ^,-^aw . nr uT 
turnips and 136 crates of' "AH r\ii h J .  > 
beets from Tule Lake. 
Thank you very i®,uch 
%KSHORTAGE: 2 PAGES TODAY 
PACE RELAT IONS 
COURSE GIVEN 
A five-re ok course in. 
p a c e  I i e l u t i v n s  i n  t h e  
f o r r a  o f  r  d i s c u s s i o n  
group rill bo opened on 
^pdnesdny, Sept. 23, in 
#4508. The class led.by 
Thamtsu Shibutani, well 
krm-wn ...moderator ut the 
community forum, rill be 
hold Wednesdays cad 
Fridays from 7 t"- 8:30 
P.Xfl. 
for this shipment.. We, 
of this camp, were very 
glad to receive then as 
they are the fruit of you 
and your men's toils. We 
have just started to 
plant vegetables in our 
fields, so it is our hope 
that we will be able tc 
send some cf them to your 
camp in the near future. . 
"Of WO.5 Svxrt?-ace is 
tho BuHdJhi, uf c Ce&pora-
ttv* to the yt.poaupo Peo­
ple, * will to discursod 
by five epeakers at LYn-
duy's c- mmup.ity f crua, 
Sept« 21, to he held at 
if 1120 from 7:3C p.m. 
Speakers are Susie !£i-
yomvto, It. Yuma sulci, Ev.n 
Fibers!n, Herman Xoyarac, 
and Frank YiyamLto. 
~BUbDHiJT~~Q$HdKd:' 
Directed toward under­
standing raeialsim, the 
newly emerged phenomenon 
underlying the present 
day upheaval, the caix-se 
rill t meh t. n the h istwry, 
Uvtivati^ns and growth .f 
_,Hi i rac ialisa. 
Adv a nee regis trntion 
will b$ held on Hcnfiay 
night from 7 to 8:30 at 
; 41^-A• 
I would like to know 
at your  convenience how AT SUNDAY SERVICE 
things are coming alongin 
your camp. I shall be-glad 
towrite to you about ours. 




j  VA R IE D  
Hikers will be free to 
go outside the Project 
center into the Project 
area, but not beyond the 
signs posted at the limits ' 
of the area. Walking en 
the highway proper is not 
permitted,• 
.The prej'oct area is 
not dosigned five miles 
around the center, but 
extends at varied dis­
tances. TTo land oast of 
the highway belongs to 
the Wra and therefore is 
not included in the Pro­
ject area. 
"Oshuky" by wardp rill 
ho instituted at the TEA'S 
evening service beginning 
this Sunday night. The 
meet Dig will be held at 
#2.420 from 7:30 p.m. with" 
Eugene Oka da as chairman. 
The Reverend S. Na ite 
will deliver the sojm.n 
unci. Y- lci Nakata . will he 
tho nisei speaker. Gothe 
singing will be led by 
Sh izuko li inuaura. 
N E W  C O U R S E  W I L L  
P R O B E  F A M I L Y  T I E S  
III a new course ompha-
s izing f am ily problorns 
and sec ial condit ions 
within the Project, the 
Adult Education depart­
ment has instituted u Hu-
siG Eelati-ns class. 
Teat rigs will bo hold 
"  t  # 7 1 0 8 .  o n  T u e s d a y  a n d  
Thursday evenings from 7 
to 10 p..i. Registration 
will be held at #7108 
Ionday, Sept. 21, from V 
te 9 p.iTi. 
. The instructor will bo 
ITrr.cn KLycuu, His class 
•now inout Dag in #4920 will 
meet hereafter Di #2603 
on M c n day s, "Ho due s days 
and Fridays 'from 2 to- 4 
p.n. 
CI m i'.*f 
rX, 
To make arrangement for nose sell-albs equipment 
transfer cf his sack-- such as blackboard, desks 
house equipment to and chair's tc the Project;. 
WORKERS MAY GET 
PAY BEFORE GOING 
CASH ADVANCE for & o d 
the 
ing 
Tule Lake, whore it will 
be used, by the agricul­
tural dopartnpnt, Tom Yegc.-
lcft for his huno ih Plu— 
cer-county Thursday. 
The City's produce 
shipping in use has been 
handicapped by lack of 
Its vlispp.siti on wjil be 
decided . by former rescV 
dents of, Placer county. 
At present there arp no 
blackboards in the City's 
schoolrooms. . 
Director ShirroLl asked 
that all thvse having go-
equipment. Efforts tc C.oas to school equipment. 
purchase, the needed,-oquip-
and clothing for workers mcnt have bean -difficult 
g.ing .outside will be since tho 'factories have 
given theia - before de— stopped producing them. -
nurture. Too officials Yego will also, arrange; 
m ;r801~ . for %ty tmnufc r -f JU pa-
contact • bin Dnediatajy-# 
Eonatte r; where >«-2 - o equip-
nerr is located, the WHA 
will defray the cost. '-f 
tr r .-hxarfeit ion, Sh i vrpll 
so ..id. , 
U  L  E  f i  n  D I S P A T C H  
Pa ge Sat., Sept. 19, 194-2 
H A R D B A L L  
To decide the Ma jo? League Champion of Tulo Lake, 
the Royal Flushes and Hillfean of the National League i 
and Marysyilie and West Socrarxn.to from the Anoxicca I 
League will pair off tomorrow (Sunday) after noon! 
on the >To. 1 diornnd 
starting at one o'clock. 
.Royal .Final es are The 
Uatiens.1 titlisto with 
Hi 111. an re rumor-up, 
while Vfrst Saerariu;to and 
Mr.ryfTil.lo are tied far 
the Anuria.an League lord. 
REEL A STRING 
lino ...Complete 
strings for musical in­
struments such as guitar, 
ukelol-;, violin, mandolin 
will scon be sold exclu­
sively at the Comrrunity 
Stare #1. These strings 
will be made available 
within the nrxt for; days. 
Jin Hashznoto, flruggis t, 
will cater to the special 
quality of the strings by 
the musicians, 
FOR SUGAR EMITS 
...To recruit boot field 
workers f.r the American, 
Crystal Sugar Ge. in Mon­
tana, Albert Kawasaki, 
formerly of Stockton, ar­
rived he r> Thursday ? Ho 
Cay be contacted at 301-D. 
FREE IFIFORMS 
...In addition tr, the 
clothing allowances, spe­
cial uniforms shull bo 
issued free of charge t 
tho following pars''us: 
Cooks, ncss personnel, 
doctors, nurses, and po­
lice and fire department 
personnel, in these cases 
where the wearing of uni­
forms is required by the 
Authority. Also, special 
work clothing, such as 
rubber boots, welding 
glovos and masks, etc., 
shall be issued frco of 
charge, where' their use 
is so required. 
YPCC CHAIRMAN 
.. .Micro vail be a YPCC 
committee chairmen moot­
ing this Sunday from l pm. 
at #1308. 
KR. "i MRS. FRANK MGMGH 
...cf, Stvc.ru lent c will 
bo here Sat., Sunday. 
Five top teams of tb© 
Tulolake Hardball Lei:; pic-
Aubum A. C., Eond River, 
Tc.cora Busseis, Taccna 
Crusaders, and Marysville 
—begin first round elim­
ination games tomorrow 
afternoon on diamond 2, 
for the- league plr.y-rff 
title. 
Hood River is pitted 
against the Tncbma Bus­
seis in tho 1 o'clock 
opener, and tho Taccna 
Crusaders will tack.lo 
Marysvillc aw 3 p.n. 
Auburn, being the 
title holder, draws a 
bye. 
All previously sched­
uled Tul c Lake league 
games for the rest cf the 
season have beon cancoll-
UREnO HURLS no-
IIIT, no-Run GfifTlE 
With Kb Uycno hurling 
a no-hit, no-run gone, 
Hood River lenockcd Marys­
villc out of tho Tulelako 
Hardball League running 
by an 8 to 0 score and 
gave Auburn' A. C. the 
lc ague chanpi enski?. 
- In tho five inning 
contest Uyeno struck-out 
seven batters and only 
one nan reached first 
base, that on an error. 
• '• "Pill • . • • ' — 
OTHER BESPITS: 
Auburn 5, Bollevuo 0 
Hood Rivor 1C, Florin 1 
White R. 11, Eollovuo 11 
lip® NwrEs 
CLASSICAL MUSIC 
...lovers uro urged tc 
attend this Sunday's re­
corded music program frori" 
8:45 p.n. at #2420. ML-
chiko Miyamoto, in charge 
of the classical gens, 
announces that tho eve­
ning will bo well spent. 
T"'o program is as fel­
lows : 
1. Clr.iro do Lunc by 
Debussy 
2. Pie.no so.lo "Jaau 
d'Eau" by Ravol. 
Flayed by Robert 
Casauosus. 
3. Syrpnony in P Minor 
by Caesar French. 
PLEASE NOTE 
...mass hiking in chargo 
of tho Recreation Depart­
ment for this Sunday, 
Seg-t. 20, ho.3 been can­
celled, according to 11. 
Nishic, Recreation hikii.g 
loader. 
TRYOUTS 
...for junior and senior 
aeapolla ci'oirs are an­
nounced by Helen Maycda, 
music director. The moat­
ing; h.as bean sot for Men-
day, Sept. 21, frcn 7-8 
p.r. at /'A508. 
Junior acepella is to 
be composed of those 12 
to 15 years, while tho 
senior gr up takes those 
from 16 years and up. 
Christmas profpron and 
concerts arc come of tho 
plans for the acepella 
groups. 
BOY'S CLUB 
...Plans aro being drawn 
up to organize a club for 
boys between the ages of 
7 to 15 years by the Rcc, 
department. Before long 
one '.Till hear of Friendly 
Indians and Pioneers, tho 
fc.rmr made up of boys 
frcn 7 toll yearn, and tho 
latter from 12-16 years. 
These c.lubs will be 
aftcr-sohool affairs with 
sports, Honor Y, drama­
tics, music and club acti­
vities as some-of the pro­
gram to to followed. 
If you are interested 
ir joining one of these 
clubs, be looking for the 
announcement so-.n pf tho 
registration day. A camp-
fire rally will start the 
clubs rolling. Each ward 
is to have tiacso clubs. 
